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From Campbei

TO ALL PARTIES MENTIONED IN THIS ISSUE:
r

You are hereby informed that no libels will be acknowl-

edged, no complaints even considered by the editors in

connection with matter appearing in this paper. Dis-

satisfied persons may take their grievances to the
"HOLD UP COURT" at the Elk's Carnival, in which no

one has so far been known to recover anything. The
Court will be in session on the evening of February12-22- ,

at Alakea Wharf.
s THE EDITORS. House Members Want To Know

Where Appropiation
Went To

theirFOURTH DAY of employe.', together with
spictive salaries. Marston

WHERE WILL SOLONS GET PAY?

NO DISBURSING AGENT IN THE

TERRITORY TO HAND IT OVER

in forwarding his list.was prompt
Among the employes of bis department.The failure on the part of the Ter

ritorial government to construct the,
new Kapiolani Home for Girls, lor!
which purpose an appropriation of$1.r,- -

000 had been passed by Hie last Legis- -
j

lature, caused surprise this morning

Who is to pay out the Federal fund
appropriated hy Congress for this ses

Congress made the appropriation this
year $;iO,O00. This goes for the inci-

dental expenses of both houses, the
pay of the officers and clerical assist-
ance.

Whether the Secretary, who Is re-

turning to Honolulu on the Siberia,
which arrives here on Wednesday

sion of the legislature? Last session
Secretary Mott-Smit- h acted as dls-- j
horsing agent, and everything was
ready for 'itc penlng of the Legisla-
ture. I

It seems that snmeoti" has slipped
cog this time and the rm.nibors of the
Senate and House will have to wait'
for their mileage, and the officers and
clerks of the Legislature will not re-- !
ceive their pay today, as was expected.
The money bus not come, neither la.

he staled that James Morse, the gov-

ernment wharf superintendent, had
been in (lie employ of the department
for the hist twenty-eigh- t years, and
that, bis salary at the present time is
$K.o a mouth.

. Superintendent pope of Public
Dr. Pratt or the Hoard ot

Health and other heads of departments
will submit their llspt on Monday.

Castle introduced a hill asking for an
appropriation of $;.Mift for the con-

struction of a new wharf at Wni.ihole..
and another item lor the same amount
for a new wharf at Isam-ohe- , Referred
to Mnnnro committee.

Waluhole of Lahaina. Maul, asked
for $2!i,niMl for the construction of a
new school at alialna. Finance com-

mittee.
Mahoo of Waialua wanted Jli.nnfl

for a new courthouse at Walalua. Re-

ferred to tinan.'e committee
A number of House lulls which pass-

ed lirst reading yesterday, passed sec-

ond rending this morning. Most of
them were referred to the Judiciary
committee.

After the speaker's desk had been
cleared of all business, the House

until Monday morning lit 10

o'clock. After that the members, under
the leadership of Speaker llolstein,
called on (juccn Lllluokahinl nt Wash-
ington Place, on ISeretania street.

next, has the legislative money In his
Inside pocket or not, Is not known, but
it Is hoped that Is so. Falling the ar-

rival of the Federal' money, the clerks
will be paid out of the Territorial
funds appropriated for the expenses of
this session.

In the House. Uepresentat ivo Correa
introduced a resolution demanding an
explanation from the Territorial gov-

ernment of why it did not carry out
the wish of the people, through their
representatives in the Legislature. Tho
resolution was referred to a committee
to Investigate. ,

Shortly after the invocation had been
said by Chaplahr itev. S. L. Dosha,
Speaker Hoh.teln proceeded to turn the
wheel of legislative machinery In mo-

tion. He announced that (Jovernor
Frear had sent an invitation to him,
asking the members of the House to
he present at a luau. to be given at
the University Club on Thursday night,
February 2II, at 7 o'clock. The invi-

tation was accepted with thanks.
Chairman Watkins of the Cnminittca

on" Accounts and Public Expenditures
informed the press that they are al-

lowed to examine the vouchers and
hooks of accounts, which are In tho
hands of XV. S. Chillingworth. the clerk. '

After the minutes of the House had
been read and approved, cominunica-- ,
Hons from the heads of departments
were rend. They each Informed the
House that they would submit the lists

'M JlM.- - ,A ttmmamtnmrm imuna wuimteyt? eSv t
the disbursing agent here.

UN0NSL1M HOURS. UPJOHN

1 ' President Ready to Open Elks'

Carnival Tuesday Night.
DIED IN HOSPITAL FROM EFFECTS

OF DRUTAL ASSAULT BY HAWAIIAN
I '"

Will Open Carnival MINERS FLASH

BONILLA AND
DESTROYED M0NAGHAN

SAFELY LAUNCHED

(Associated Press Cable.
NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Feb. 18.

ALOHA FROM
OTHERS ARE

Duffle and Attorney Brown, admitted
that he struck Upjohn once, hut wit-

nesses of the affair say that he struck
him several times.

He claims that Upjohn attempted to
strike him while he was holding the
girl, and It was then that the blow was
struck.

Keola has been arrested several timea
for vagrancy and fighting.

When examined at the hospital, Up

SHIP
The torpedo boat destroyer Monagtian
was successfully aunched today.

HELD UP TRAIN
AND ROBBED SAFE

INDICTED

F. Upjohn, who was assaulted on the
night of February 15 In front of the
Winston bloc't, died last night at the
Queen's Hospital from the Injuries he'
received.

The deceased was from the survey
ship Explorer, and on the night of tho
assault he was in the Hllcyway near the'
building when a Chinese steward of
the Explorer got into an altercation
with a Hawaiian girl who worked in
one of the parlors.

The girl started to aspatilt the Chi-nes- e

when the latter pissed some re-

mark to her,: and then William Keola
mixed up in the affray. To help the
Chinese, Upjohn went Into the place,'
and the attention of the Hawaiian was.

f Associated Press Cable.)
GAINSVILLE, Ga., Feb. 18. A gang

James S. McCandless, illustrious po-

tentate of Aloha Temple, this morning
received three wireless messages from
George I'llmor, who Is In charge of the
big hunch of Shrinors on hoard the
Willielinliui. Several more names are
added to the list as originally given.
Today the final disposition of the
Shrincrs among the hotels Is being
made. Imperial Potentate Fred A.
Hines will stop at the Young Hotel.
The others aro to he put up at the
Young, the Seaside, the Royal Hawai-
ian, und the Hau Tree.

(.Visoclalc,! Press Cable.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 18.

General'! Bonilla and Christmas, to-

gether with other loaders engaged in
carrying on a revolution with the
southern republic, and who is credited
with "cutting out'' tho U. .S. gunboat
Hornet, has boon indicted under Fed-or-

law;.

john was found to have a fracture of
the skidl over the right eye, starting
from the ear in a curving direction for
about six Inches. Another fracture
runs from tho first toward the eye,
being two Hnd one-ha- lf Inches In
length, and extending to tho temple,
heme. I

All over the surface of the brain was
an extensive hemorrhage.

The deceased was born In England ,

and was hut twenty-si- x years of age, I

single.
Deputy Rose and Dr. Emerson view- - j

ed the body this morning, and an in

turned to him.
Keola followed Upjohn to the side-

walk and struck him under the chin,
lirtinc him Inln the nir fibout three

of robbers held up a train on the
Southern Railway today. They blew
open the safe in tho Wells-Farg- o car
and made good their escape with $700.

HAYTIEN REVOLUTIONISTS
ARE EXECUTED

(Associate,! Press Cable.)
Fob. 18. Sov-er-

of the prominent Hayticns who
were recently thrown into prison for
exciting a revolution, were executed
today.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. IS. Beets:

88 analysts, fls. 9 parity, 4.0,rc.
Previous quotation, 9s. 7d.

feet, and when he came down he struck
the sidewalk heavily.

He was unconscious when picked up
and taken to the hospital, and never
regained consciousness before he pass- -'

ed awny last evening.
Keola, when brought up before Mc- -

(BY WIRELESS VIA SIERRA).
On board S. S. Wilhelmina, Feb. 17:

Group guests near as possible at
hotel with Hlnes: Hincs, wife and
two lady cousins, Winsor and wife,
Mm. Parkhurst and Jean Brown

quest will be held tomorrow night at
seven-thirt-

Keola was arrested Inst night by

LORIIViER WILL
ENLIGHTEN PUBLIC

Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 18.

William H. Lorimer, who has been
under investigation on charges of pur-
chasing his !eat in the Senate, has an-

nounced that he will speak in his own
behalf on next Monday.

J Smith, wife and two children. Boyle

Do you who will probably see the lighting of the Elks' Car-

nival at seven o'clock on the evening of February 21st really
appreciate what it all means? Can you actually make your-
self believe that by the mere pressure on a push button in

the city of Washington, at about 1 a. m. Wednesday morn-

ing a fete will be started in Honolulu at 7 p. m.'theday be-

fore? Astounding as this may be is it not more astonishing
that the ruler of nearly one hundred million people, at the
behest of some three hundred of Honolulu's Best People On

Earth, is going to do just this very thing? President Taft
after his day is over will be in direct connection with Hono-

lulu, his finger on one end of a telegraph wire with the eyes
of multitudes in Honolulu on the other end waiting to note the
exact moment when the President's finger will push the lit-

tle button on his desk.

For possibly five minutes Honolulu will have the right-of-wa- y

over the whole world on the Pacific Cable Company's
lines. This means something more than a mere message.
It means that no matter what business may be in a hurry, no
matter how important a message must be sent from any one
of the hundred million people in the United States, it will have
to give way Jo the President's message to Honolulu Lodge
No. 616, B. P. 0. E. This does not mean so much to the
Lodge as it does to Honolulu. The mere stoppage of the
work of the cable for just five minutes for a clear line will

certainly make thousands who have never even heard of Ho-

nolulu or Hawaii sit up and take notice. Mention of the fact
of Taft's message will be printed broadcast over the world

wherever newspapers are printed. It will be the longest, di-

rect wire ever used for a purpose of the kind by any human
being.

Honolulu is to be congratulated on the fortunate sugges-

tion made several months ago that the President be re-

quested to do what he is going to do. There was a unanim-

ity of opinion on the subject that there was no gainsaying.
Honolulu got what she asked for and at a good deal more
personal inconvenience to the President than would be the
sending of a nomination to the Senate for confirmation.
"There's a reason," also a moral.

which everybody In Honolulu Is fa-- (
; miliar with. f!ut it Is more than thatIS ALLKRMESS $ $ $ ! 4 S S

It is the initial performance of the
mil carnival week.

The official program of the Kirmess
Is announced by Assistant Stage Mnn- -

" LABOR COUNCILS
"I OFFTR SYMPATHY

( A v.nela'tcil Pre- Cable.)
c SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18 The la- -i

bor council!, of this city have adopted
resolutions of sympathy extended to
the Mexican revolutionists. Strong
feeling for the revolutionists is being
expressed by all laboring classes.

i ager Will Douthltt as follows
I March of the Canterbury pilgrims.

Scotch dances.

READY TO

START

and wife, Green and wife and Blay.
lock and wife, Wankcwski, wife Mrs.
Flirt and Mrs. Reniff, Filtner Browt
ard Brcde; Fletcher and wife, and
Gillil-.n- and wife; Kurtz rnd wife and
McCarty and wife; Bilgcr and wife,
Foster and wife, Gordon and wife,
Lcggat and mother; Bronson, wife and
sister; Welle, wife and Mis. Johnson
and Thornton and wifp

On board S. S. Wilhelmina, Feb. 17;
Names added to original list: AMI.

son, Eggers, McKeen, Burtchall, Van
Llrw. Misses Day, Carrie and Fern
Crocker. Mrs. Johnson, Frances and
Dorothy Smith. Mrs. Hansen. Kennedy
and wife Brown, wife and shter. Clay.
Lewellyn, E. B. Smith and wife are
cnnccllcd. Four autos.

FILMER.

The Floral Parade committee
feels that the business men of
Honolulu should all assist in the
proper celebration of Washing-
ton's Birthday by decorating
their places of business as elab-
orately as possible in the Amer-
ican colors.

This is a matter which the
committee has not been able to
handle Itself, and If the city Is
to make Its best showing to the
many visitors who will be here.
Individuals and linns should
decorate as elaborately as pos-

sible.
A. F. WALL.

General Director.

FOR SALE P.doJo Hill
ViewOcoan

Kaimuki

Chinese bridal procession.
French pastoral dance, by eight of

the prettiest girls In Honolulu.
Colonial tableau.
Japanese dances, Including the

Cherry Hlosson Dance and three oth-

ers, by the prettiest geisha girls In
Honolulu.

Hawaiian dance, by the best hula
dancers In the city.

Russian dance.
Irish dances.
Norwegian dance.

PropertiesKapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihi

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

Tonight Is Kirmess night. In other
words, It Is the beginning of carnival
week, the biggest carnival week in the
history of Honolulu. ,

The doors of tho old Hstimarkot,
where the Kirmess Is to be held, will
be thrown open at 5:iifl o'clock, at
which time those who expect to par-hik- e

of either the Hawaiian luau or
the colonial supper will sit down to
one of the most notable feasts In Ho-

nolulu history.
The Kirmess Is for the benefit of

I'alania Mission, the good work of

On board S. S. Wilhelmina, Feb.' 17:
The best bunch that ever crossed

the Pacific on board. They are well All Help To Swell Kirmess Receiptsj and hsroy. Complete success. Aloha
i from all.

FILMER.

... a'.. ,.,


